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busy. so they could not be bloat*
ed that they did not notice Hans
the woodcbopper'i boy, «*—

outaide looking in. There wouldbe no Wuuderkuehen at his
house on Christmas Day.

I*6, there would be no Wun-
derkucfaen with rich nuts and
plump, juicy raisins at hh house
in the woods. So he played a
bright little tune on his mouth
harp and danced a funny little
Jig to keep his body warm, and
trtod to pretend he was having

’ a wonderful, wonderful time, all
by hlfeelC

But It was growing dark, and
the lamplighter was going Us
rounds, lighting toe lamps on
toe comers. And inside toe bek*
«7 shop the old beker made
ready to dose his doom. And ha
wee e little lonesome, too, be*
cause here .it was, the night be*
for Christmas and be was mak-
ing ready to,take home a bag of
his Wunderkuchen, those delic-f
ious little cake-cookies in the

Jjbape of dogs end eats and

And he had no Christmas tree
Upon which to hang the oookiea

la that village in Bavaria. Wun-
derkuchen were hung upon the
tree, dangling with liitle red
string.

Then after all toe gifts were
opened and everybody had
laughed with delight at seeing
their presents, everyone was
supposed to set the THieitor
kuchen. It was a good sign, cv* •
crybody said, a good sign that
all was well within the bojat
for everybody to cat Wunder-
kuchen together on Christmas
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nt be Henukkeh without potato
pancakes.

Why pancakes?? Becauaa that
is what the Maocabee women
could easily cook and .serve be-
hind to alines for their fighting
men and because they are made
with oil, are a reminder of too
miracle of toe altar light oiL
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Southern Furniture Wholesale Co.
113 S. Wilmington St TE 2-3252
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Christmas Napkin Rings
. Gay napkin rings to brighten
toe breakfast table on Christmas
morning are easy to make. For
each om you’ll need a rxi"
piece of Christmas gift-snap pa-
per. and a Christmas seel.

All you have to do is overlap
toa short ends of the piece of
paper, and pasta them together

in the centea with a Christmas
seeL

Roll a paper napkin and slip

it into toa ring. Fix one for each

member of your family, and
place them on the table for an
extra treat on Christmas morn-
ing
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W# take this opportunity

sond our greeting* for o

,
joyous end prosperous Now

» Year to oach of our largo
*

family of frisndly customers.

Mey every good! thing come

your wey.

CAPITOL BARGAIN
STORE

CMltw For The Fnttre Frail,

132 E. Hargett St Raleigh, N. C.
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sjjjl May tho spirit of tho first

Christmas enter all our hearts.
now and throughout tho eoa*

MAJOR FINANCE CO., INC.
LOANS SIGM Bp

Automobile* -i- Furniture -<• Appliances
114 E. HABGKTT ST. TI S-ISS* RALEIGH, N, C.
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To al our good friends and emeumtn

We’d like to pause a moment So eay . .

Umj yaw Chrietmes be calm ami peaceful

1 MdyuurNewYearMrfrtaudfsyt

DCr.TJ’S
Esso

SeTvicenter
502 S. Bloodworth SL

PATRONIZE OUR.
ADVERTISERS

e>* ¦ the kart wfafcto f .

And the happiest Uad of /<^V

POOLE’S PIE SHOP
606 Glenwood Ave. . TE 2-2966

Raleigh, N. C.
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It V?* would like to take
Ii / this opportunity to
§ . thank sll our

\ rn'f tomers for their pa-
W/l XY ,n this past

wRr m * ym.

BROOK’S APPLIANCE CO.
Ton can enter onr store from the New Parking Desk, when

parking at toe Deck an Wilmington and on Martin Streets.
225 S. WILMINGTON ST. Dial S-4SSS RALEIGH, N. C.
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Hie post yeor, we find on* thot wt BSe

3WgS2 volue most. This priceless osset is mflt '

friendship. And who ore our friends?'* EJfij* .

ff«j& Why of course, they ore YOU ... our Kw
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TBS CAROLINIAN
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CAROLINA TYPEWRITER

Merry Christmas

welcome this opportunity
to wish our friends and patrons a
very happy and successful New
Year! And thanks for your past
patronage.

WEBSTER & HICKS
Home-Cooked Foods A Specialty!

E. Edenton St & Idlewild Ave. Raleigh
(
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